
















































































































































































7~ ･)~a)S~;~eCi~, ~lSrtf'¥~)~U~~i~ ~;~k)J~T~ETr*~~',*1 ;~~~;~r~:~L~ "~;i'~~<' ~)~E~__'~~~* 
~)~, ;~LC'･~~a)~~T~:~a)rkly~ti'~~,~*+~< . 
(1) ~~f~h*b* ~~7i~/¥O)~j~ 
7 4 ) ~l~ jJ*~~)+~;~~~~*,f L < ~~ OCv+f~~-v*. ~)~(7))j'r~'~'}~~~~T~+~~1~Ttr･¥~)~~~~",)J~ ** 
v*~ *~ ~,~*,~a)~~~:~)J~ 1) e O1)~< . )j~~)~'Ii'*~'f~?~~~~[j,}~~E~~~~lLCv+f~~v~~~. LI~L 
i~h'~='~)~~='~, f~";'~*, *~U~~~)~4~^~~f~LCv+~. 
Tripolis h 1) ;t~ l; ~･~ Birl~a k~~･¥a)jj*~. 
& h-om thence (Tripol!s) we tooke the way for Aleppo, which we went in seven 
dayes with the carovan. Being Aleppo, and finding good company, we went from thence to 
Birra, which is two dayes and an halfe travaile with camels. 
.. . .(p.282, ~.7-12) Birra is a little towne, but very plentifull of victuals; 
Basra/~;~ ~~>~ Ormus ~t)~J~ ;~~~)jj'~~}~, /~l~'_'{f*~~~)~-~/7 ~~, ;~ffc~-/ ~ k:~ 
~/ ~~jl'*1 C~~if*~=t7~) ~ V~ ~ ~)*~'Ll~~~~)~)~~ ~ tL ~J~~L.'~~"'~"}~r~~1~-~)~~~~ ~ }~V';~fd.>V+/:i~) 
~. 
Going from Diu, we come to Daman, the second towne of the Portugales in the countrey of 
Cambala, . . . . From thence we passed by Basaim, and from Basaim to Tana, . . . . The 
tenth of November we arrived at Chaul which standeth in the firme land. (P.285, e.29  
38 ) 
~ ~)~~/J]~l~, ~'~ ~~~~~)~ 1~ );~')~)~(7)trt~]~~~~=- ~ 7~~:' O CV~~) f*~{1~)jj'~;fi~+~, 4~~~j~~~i/~__'-~j~~~ 
~L~'F~'~='~"~'r'J~~Z~) ~) ~)~'~ U~lfd. V~ f f L Chaul ~~ ~ ~7 )~ ~ Goa ~r7 c~[{~~l LC i~~'f~~' V) 
a)~~iQli;~;~~~~i]V~CV*~) ~] 7~~)~.)~ h )~ )~)~~ CT)I~~~1) ~ e OV~C ~?~ f L < ;1'_.'~/~~. 
CV~~)~)I~, ~?i~ ~ ~~))j'r~~~)f'EI~Cl)~**'~'~~J~C1)~:'-f'li~Z~)Of._'-~>~fj;~ ~. ;~LC~f,_-, ~ 
~/ ~iC~5e~~) ;f:-~)~ h ~~)~~)*~).L)Ja)'~~ ~ ~1~r]~~･~(5~}y, ~ ~/ ~~(7)"~~:-(~-+[~f-~~f~~~ 
~)~~>, ~~~ /if 7 / ~)~~ ~i LCr'Jl~LCV~~)~)~~)~) 
~r-/ n;iLi!lC1)~='.-.~=~iZ~l~(~~ ~ ~)E.~~~'~,J'~~~;~~~~ LCV~ ~)~~, t <"e~ ~ ~ ~)~~~'..__-"l~;~ ~ ~ )~i:'j' l 
~ r~~"~ ~ ~1~ ~) . 
And being set over the river, we went two day. es on foote not without feare, not knowing 
the way nor having any guide, for we durst tl~ust none. One of the first townes which we 
came unto, is called Bellergan [Belgaum], Where there is a great market kept of Diamants, 
- IZ4 -
Rubies, Saphires, and many other soft stones. (P. 287, ~.26-31 ) 
Fl~om thence (Golconda) I went to Servidore which is a fine countrey, . . . . From thence I 
went to Bellapore, and so to Barrampore, whlch is in the country of Zelabdim Echebar. 
(p.288, ~.12-18) 
From thence (Barrampore) we went to Mandoway, which is a very strong towne. 
From hence wee went to Ugini and Serringe, . . . . From thence w  went to Agra, passing 
many rivers, which by reason of the raine were so swollen that wee waded and swamme 
oftentimes for our lives. (P.288, ~.41-p.289, g.9) 
Bengala (Bengal) ~:/);~)~'~AF･1'i*=i~, ~~TfT~~~)'='"=E~~~~'-""=.'-"i~~mecf~~~)c ~~･~>~)~)~ 
~i~ ~ ~*~~)~i~~1~ j~~~Ttf~~1SftTa)~~~l~ 4~~),~i+=th*~f~~ Lf~~~*Of..-~>~)JC ~ ~C~~~"~~f~~ 
v,. ~~)~)~~ ~ Pegu~~/ '¥~)jJ*~i~~~)J; 1) c ~~~ tLCv*~ 
From the barre of Nigrais to the citie of Pegu is ten dayes journey by the rivers. Wee went 
from Cosmin to Pegu in Paroes or boates; and passing up the rivers wee came to Medon, 
(p.299, ~.28- g.31) 
~a)J~ ~ }~, ~~I~h*~~~~1Sftf~>~~~~T~a)~~~~~)J~ LCt+~l+V+CV*~. h+~a)Jl~~)~~l~:~ 
~ ~~~~:i~FfT~~~~ tL~: V* ~ ,~'~', ~:~i ~ L f._- V~. 
(2) ~~ ~~  
~'1J~~Lf..-~~Ttr~)i~;~f~*LLf..-~'~~*, ~J~~~~~/~f~]e~;~~C?)i~, ~~~~)*'~r~~~>~~ ~ < ~ ;~ 
~lC~{~~~)~~A~~~"~~)~) ~f7H~'l*1**{'~'1C~~V~f,_-l~~~*~~~~,~~)~~~f~ 4'~~~~f+iEL~)fi~) 
~~~!fCOV~CiZ~~t,_'-~~ ~C, ;~tL;~tL~)~~Ttr~)~, 4#t~i~Q*~I ;~~･¥~~~)~tL~)~~~'~l 
~~;E~~t~). f..-~ ;Cl~ T~~ /r~=~~~~)Barlampole ( Burhanpur ) 7 7 17)~~~ 
'.~:~) ~ ~ cC~iM~t~. 
In this place (Barrampore) their money is made of a kind of silver, round and thick, to the 
value of twentie pence, which is very good silver. (P.288, a.18 ~.20) 
~f,_-, ~~~~)~-n~J~>~F~*<~c~~A~r~~)Jnb.f._-Ii~~ia), ~~i~"~~)~~~a)*~~~"~~Uf~~~;~{f 
~:･'~~a) J~ ~ ~~f~:~Cv,~. 
I went from Agra to Satagam in Bengala, in the co~npanie of one hundred and fourescore 
boates laden with Salt, Opium, Hinge, Lead, Carpets, and divers other commodities downe 
the river Jemena.( P.290, ~.12- g.15) 
~~*ti;~4~+=~i~**, ~ L~~*~~~~,~T~*~~~~e~~tLCV+~ ~ ~~ ~;~~ < 4~~ ~~~7_~'~g~~)~ ~~ " 
,~'~~~~~>ttf._-;~i~ V*~ ~1=~{:~~~tL~28). ~ ~ ;~}~~~ ~;~ }~tf4t~ ~~~ LV~;fti 
iLba)4~~~IL{i~~).f._-. 7 ~ '.~I~~f~~);~leC. ~:~~~;~~)J~L~:~"~~i"~lLiF"~ ~ ~~jE~ 
LCV*~. 
LCfJ~~~)~l~~~~~_~~~~ ~~i~Ef -L~~~**~*~i ~i*Je~~tL~ ~~f-~l~~~~~iCO 
V+Ca)~E~li ~~:~V~~~. ~~i~'.~~~)~ ~ iC~11~~+t~. 
The ma~~chandise which be in Pegu al'e golde, silver, rubies, saphires, spinelles, muske, ben-
jamin or frankincense, Iong pepper, tinne, Ieade, Iacca whel~eof they make hard waxe, rice, 
and wine made of rice, and some sugar, (P.304, ~.32- g, 36) 
Caplan is the place where they finde the rubies, saphires, anci spinelles; it standeth sixe 
dayes journey from Ava in the kin*"ciome of Pegu. (P.308, e.4- e.6) 
~J~~)u ~:~I <~~~~;fJ~~'u~ri~ ~~i~'*D~ L~Ttfi~',"'='iCi~'¥'-~tL~) ~~)f*-"e~~i~fJ~V+. f_.-
~~i~l~=~7)~f*.-t)~~+~~fJ~=*-~l~4~~+~~ ~ij~~(~'i~~i~a),1~c*'~fliQ'D~~~1~~}~CV'~~I~}~ ,~="*"~~~~~~Z . . '- . ' 
L;Z~~~tLCV+7~). ~~~~?i*D Lf._-~ ~ i~, ~!~~fu,~~~)~z:~~ ~ l~iM*e ~re ~J }~~~~~~ 
~~~~~･~~)~) ~V*~ .~~~~~)~). ~~~ ~;~~))~~a)f~lJ~i~, -'/~~)~ 1) c ~~tLCV+~) 
The people goe all naked save a iitle cloth bound about their middle. Theil~ women have 
their necks, armes and eares decked with rings of siiver, copper, tinne, and with round 
hoopes made of lvorie, adorned with amber stones, and with many agats, . . .. (p.Z93, a.21
- e.26) 
L~'L ~'~i~~~~f"i~l~~~~~!~-ef~~*}~~ 1l~*'JIC1)~~~L~ ~~,~1-'----'J~~"- ~ ~I_(~~~ei~~;efCi~ , * ~~l ' - , ' , . . V*f!~V ~a)'~~ ~~~)~~~~I~~IU~CT)4~(7)#1~~f~~~*,~c･¥C29) )~~J~~~)~ ~V+;C ,,, ~~'  
~:~)~;~~~e ~~~~~1)~tCL~~f..-~)/j;~)~~'. ~~~)~tf}~ . ~"n . , -~'Ji~~~~C~~l"t~l*~iA~i~td~' < , jj*~('f*~~~)1) t._-t..-~)/~~~~;~ ~~L~) U, f'~^' ~;Z~~;~ J~ 
~ fd;'~J~a)'~'-="-"-'"~~;,~~)~~4~~)~tV'~' ~ LrLfJ~V~ 
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(3) ~F~i~~~:f~' = 
･~~V*~, i~,~f'~~~)~Ei_~~l~~~~~)~~, 7 4 y~a) ~ / h ~)41)~c ~,t~)1~~~,L~i~~~ 
~~I~!tLCV+~) ~~~;~ ~ rL~. 
~~T~~)~:~~~L*~~eCOv+C}~, IA~~ ~ ~~~~~~))~~ ~, ;~~)f~1fi~*~i~ the Moore 
~ ;~ 7 ~~*~'f'~30) ~~)~)~ the Gentlles "~kT'~ (f~f~~~t~j~t) ~~)~) ~ ~:7._~~~~~) 
eC ~ ~'~ ~) ~ ~~~~:~V~. ~~l~7 7~ e:J~*lJ~~~t~) ~~, ~) ~ ~ -O~)~~~-~Cf~:~_1_L~) 
~)~~ ~~H~t~, ~I_4~n~~~~l~~~~~~'~~~1-~i~#,OCV~t~~~ 1)~ ~)~ ~ L~~/i!~V~ ~17 
~>~)-/ ~f~ ~~li ~7 ~ ~ V~~ )j'~'i~, ~･~~{t/~}~~~~~;~C ~ ~･t~~ ~ ~~V*. I~?~i:~~~CO 
V+C, ~~,----~-..Flrf~~~cC;Z~~~)~)i~, 7~f~ ~ - -~-j-)~ ' + -~ l) -~~f'#f._-~ ;l .', 
I~~7~~~ ~ f~~ V+. 
The towne (Fatehpur Sikri) is greater then Agra, but the houses and streetes be not so 
faire. Here dwell many. people, both Mool~es and Gentiles. The kings hath in Agra and 
Fatepol~e as they doe cl~edibly report 1,000 elephants, thirtie thousand hol~ses, I ,400 tame 
Deere, 800 concubines: such store of Ounces, Tigers, Buffles, Cocks, & Haukes, that is very 
strange to see. He keepeth a great court, which they call Dericcan. Agra and Fatepore are 
two very great cities, either of them much greater then Loncion and very populous. (P.Z89, 
~.17- e.26) 
~~)*~/7~1~a)~E7_._7l~¥Ii~~1~~:7 T~~l *F~ } J~ < 4)JCV*~) U~>L, 7~)~)~;~rl* ~V* 
~ ~~i~~'++'~~*~~)~a)~1-ji~)~~ ~ ~ ,COV~C~)~~~l~i~, 7 ~ '/ ~ j~ -'._' < ~~+~~-ci?~ ~H~tCV'~). 
The king is apparelled in a white Cabie made like a shirt tied with strings on the one side, 
and a litle cloth on his head coloured oftentimes with reci or yealow. (P.289, a.40 a.4.3) 
=~~c ~J~t)Hf~;~j~(EEa)~~~.+~e ~)V+C}~~tLC L~ Of,_-~ ~ I frj~tLCV't~~V' .** . " 
f~ ~) j~~~EE~)~~~.~ ~: 7 ~ )¥)~7~;~ f~~t~ ~ ~~~ ~ f._-~)/~;~) ~ ~･. 
7~7)~)~}~OV~C ~ ['='"i~,~~C, 7 4 ,y ~l~fji)~a)~~~-:~, 4~*'jCl~f~+~]~4~~'f'~*;~eCOV+Ci~ 
J,._._~:~~~.~) ~ ~~ ~)~ r) t~~V+ ~'~f)~~ i~~~~.<_.-/__~~~~)~*'__i+~~L~"n~f~~~~~CV+~) ~~ ~ ~,~~~-;~,~~~~ 
i~, ~:~~･~)J~~"F'~'i~~, )~Ar~~JJ~a)'*-~~/):~JeC~~~~f=rf+~;OCV~~)/~e~/~, ~V~~~~~_._.t¥~.;~~ 
rL~). +~~~~)~) ~V'~ ~1: ~~~, ~ji~t~~,~f*,~~)Of,_-~V~;~J~ ~. ~ia)1)~, ~:f 
~ ;z,~, 'In their Wintel~, which is our May, the men weare quiltecl gownes of cotton 
. . .' (P.293, like to our mattl~aces and quilted caps to our great Grocers morters, 
g.28- ~.31)~~:~~V'~). ~:~1Ji~l~n~~~l~_"'.'L~'Of,_-~)~', Ii~ ~~~~, ~~/~~~ 4~J~)~~ 





































~)~,~~f~,tIEI"V~~V>~). ~~~1~rrf'?t~)~f~~~~)~). ~fj~t~ ~ O ~ < rll ~ ~ ~ /1~~V'~ ~ 
~FF~ t~~~:~~~~-~~JCV' ~) ~l ~ ~~~~~~ V+ ~) . ~ ~ ~ Jemena (Jamna/Yamna) ~ ~ ~ -
~ryj~Ganges (Ganga) )~:/~;~i~~/~---"~)1*LL, 7 4 'y ~~ ~f;/-~);~i~~~T~CV* < . 
4'~i~ Bennaras (Benares) ~~~- l/ ;~ ~:, "In this place they be all Gentiles, and be 
the greatest idolaters that ever I sawe." (P.291, ~.83- e.34) ~~V>, ~f;/ );~i~T 
~)~:~)~f~~'+&C=~~-.~~~L~~~~~'~~r~)4~f~~)~;~, ~Lt~t~))~~~)~,~{f~~a)~~). = > ~~) ~ ~ 
~~~lli~, ~t~)k~Hyf-)~a)~~;"~/*---'" kC~~~(<~C, ~=.~~^=:~~4L~U~V~~) ~ ~)a)I~~)~>i:~I=~~'A~~ 
~)~). 
they have their images standing, which be evill favoured, made of stone and wood, some 
like iions, Ieopards, and monkeis; some lij{e men & women, and pecocks; and some like the 
devil with foure armes and 4 hands. They sit crosse legged, some with one thing in their 
hands, & some another, & by breake of day and before, there are men & women which 
come out of the towne and wash themselves in Ganges. . . . . Afterwal~ds they go to divers 
of theil~ images, & give them of their sacrlfices. (P.29Z, e.38-p.293, ~.10) 
;~ LC7~(~~l ~)~~f~Jl.._.~'1,~. '~~~~>~~~~i75tV~~~ILt~ ~5~~)~) ~: ~ ~f+~l~~~~ L~V'~).~1 
~~~i ~ ~ tL~). )~~~t~=~) l~~C ~ "Here some bee burned to ashes some scorched In 
the fire and throwen into the water, and dogges and foxes doe presently eate them." 
(p.293, g.16 ~,19)~~~~~, ~ ~1 ~7)V~a)?)~~11 ' ~~-rl ~;~O < ~ a),'~~J!1)"~e ~~( 
~.C~i~r LV'. ~~f 4 -cCOV*C ~f~:.~~;i,.__'~~CV~~)~~, ~f ~1 i7)V~)~~;,___.1'+ ~ ~ Of._- < 
. ~~ i~ = [~ ~~~)~)34)' ~ I~, ~'~T'~ty /~~)H~~~~?~ f!~'~*+~~~~l~a)~~~~~ l~.~.fd~ ~) 7uTa);l~)J ~ ~ 
~ y ~~ - 7 :/ eC ~ O C~.~;L~~ ~ rL~),~>'~iA~~a)~~;~~ ~ ,~='~fA~~~~:(7)~~ ~ (7)f~f~~a)~~~~~~~~ ~~Jl_._"I, 
~CV';~. ~~:iC, ('~i~~f- ~;~~>~ Patenaw (Patna) /~ h ~･¥a)~/rl¥h*~:~ "These 
Indians when they bee scorched ancl throwen into the water, the men swimme with 
their faces downewards, the women with their faces upwards.'; (P.Z94, ~.30- g.32) 
~V~~)t~:~~~~;.__'f,t~)~)~~)~) ~~)~ ~ cC, ~/ ~f~~~c:i~~~~('+'~~, 7 4 ･y~L~)~~lL 
),_,_t¥I~~>t~~ ~ ~I_ft+~~eC7i~~ O ~ V~~) )¥ h ~~ ~ ~ ~i4'~ i~i:~~ j~CV~ ~) ~ 7 7 ;/a) ~r*+4'~ i~t 
~;_._J#~OC, ~~~/'~~~~~~~+'+~~~'~7i~:'~>Of,_-~1)~ A~ri~~~)~1)7~~~J~~J~~~i"rf'T~1 ~+~i#~l ~~i~rL 
~), ~~;~~r.CV~~). 
~ / ~~ )~~ ~) 4~i~ Couche ~ V¥ 1) ,tL~'¥~~ ~ CV*~)~~, ~･tLii7 ･y Ht~~l~~ 
Z~);~)~ ~~~~.~~rLCV+~). ~ = C1)~ti;J._~c~OV~C, ~~i~~~~*='x'Lka))~~ ~~);~ ~~~~C~~ 
~ ~~~)~E~,_..ri~~j~~ s ~7 )V~))f~~i*='~c'~ki~~~ ~ O f._- < [='"I L)~~)~)~.). ~~) J~ ~ f~~ ~1J~ 





































































~ ~) 7)~~) Federrcl ~ J~ < 4,yCV+~) ~ ~ ~~~:~¥'-~~~..e~C *,Ll~~ LCV't~~~･1) f._-~)~l~f~~V~ 
~>, ~iZ~~CV'~). 
but probably he kept no journal, and hacl therefore to rely mainhy on his recollections. 
This, and possibly a distrust of his own literai~y abilities, ma~_' explain why he copied so 
closelV_ the nal~rative of Cesar Federici, the Venetian merchant . . . . H s Viaggio was pub-
lished thel~e in lr087, and an English version by Thomas Hickock appeal~ed in London the 
following year. Hakluyt has printed this translation in juxtaposition to Fitch's own account 
( *Foste~' p.~_ ) 
~l tLiC~~ LC P*asad ii;~~a)~.~_~~L~.~i~,Lnj*1~(* Lf._-Ji~, )f(~) JC ~ ~C~ ~ . 
That Fitch wrote his narrati¥'e long after his first impressions had lost their original vivid~ 
ness is quite true, but we find scarcely tenable the view that Fitch had a distrust of his 
own literary abilities. . . . If, therefol~e, Fitch copied Fredericl{'s narrative, he did it because 
it was the most convenient thing to do. He could hardly add anything to the gl~eat mass of 
valuable information coilected by Frederick. When, howevel~, he had to describe a place not 
visited bv. his Venetian predecessor, he depended entireiy on his own unusually retentive 
memory and literary abilities. ( *Pl~asad p.43) 
;~~LC, 74 ･y~~~7+T ) ~~))~:'~~:~~~~:~Jt7~J~~~l~~a)~~~~f~~~~~~~e~ ~~rf~~ 
7~~~~C~:~~~~~tL;~~ ~ ~~iZ~~C, 4~)~c7)~-J~~-*'+*~:~lJ~1 Lf._-~] ~ ~~=-"='='･-･'~'~*{~)f~~~~~, 7 4 ･y 
~ ~ ~ra)**[]~~~)fmlf~L~iE~~ LCv+ ~ 7 4 ) ~~) Ilteraly abllrties ~~~'~)~~E"_~~~) ~ 
~)~~)O f._-~ LC ~, ~J~ii~)'~r~~~~~Lf,_"Ut*."~~.~~, '1**-,･=ftE~lf'~*' c[4nj~~'~)Jl~~~ (('jlj~i~rH>J~~~~'~ 
i~tl:) #~~~~: Lf~~~~~~i~~fd~>~f~~v~~ ~~~~~:~~Lf,_-/~;~ ~. L~>L, ~hJ*{< ~~+~~it~--J~i~~ 
~)~ ~ f~' ~ ~)~, ~f?:.*~~tLf.."'='･~･"'~'[~~~~~~ i~l~)~ ~ f~~v+ ~ ~)~~~)O f..-~)~i~f~~v*~*. ~)~ 
v~I~h~a)~}~+~)*.~~~l~~~:~･~1~C L~ Of_.-~)~'~ L~l,f~'v,. ;~a)f,_-~)c~, ['=-"i L)*th:i._~'~: 
~h~~f._-7*-~'T"; y~~))(' i~~~~IJ~]Lf )j T)ty /~))J~e Ov+Ci~~iJJfl~~~)~:"'""> 
~~~f~~<4") ~:~<i~~~EII ~~L1)CL~Of~)~fd.v+~> ~~)41~ll ~ ~t-~:~+~~ 
~(~= t~T4 1 r~~~t~~~~,._.,t¥~･7)~c7 ' ~~-r7~~:/~~~T'~~ )~f~~~'~)~~~li~ J~ <4L~ 
~v'~ d~i~ t"t~~ ~ ~) ~tL~)a)~i*'1~~7 4 j ~~ ~~l"~*c }~~~;~~~"~zLf~~~+Of,_-, ~v+ 
~ ~)~i~ f~~ v +~~, f~i~ ~ '7!+J ~*~~=;･'~*H~ L f,_-v~r~*i~: ~'~"='"･~lL~･3t~fi~f-~~;tl~~C v,~Li~;~i~L ~~~lJ 
;FI Lf,_- ~ ~ ec.EEl*,~ ~). 
~c')iO~)~~-_ESl~~?i*'tL) ~/'.=_" O~, ~r-/ ~'~7if~･¥a)i~1-="･-･"~,td~')j'~~)f~~~~, ~7-








































































~~t~ ~ ljJi~~~･~l~v* f~~ v*~> ~ ~F~ A~f~~ ~~)v~ ~1 - ~7 .y )~~;~~;~~~;=-' ~H~f._-~il*~~ 4 ~/ ~f ~ ~ ;/ ~AecE~I~~f._-~)~~~)~). 4'~~)f~~~~~~~)f'~;'*'a)~ ~/ if~ ;/ I~)~~~t+~+i < ~ )~ - ~) ~ v, 
~ e r~~~4.~i~' LCv>~a)~ '~i LCB*4ta)'~;._.rf~e J~ OC, fE~!~~)t~.~".~~7 4 y~~)~~,~'-'. 
~v>~>ec#~f~~l)Cv~<~>~~ ~~~)r~1;~:~t~~~ 
~~~ 
1 V>bv9)~) r~t~~1~'4 (~)~k:-) (7)J~~{~[*LJ I~~)~) /)¥ k: f~i:~~:t~~f~*~U~~~~:~ Lf ~ 
(~ ~)~"~i~!~ ci~~~1) O f._" ~) {~ -~ )~- ki - fje~~ l~ fd. < f'_~~ ~~:B~~;~=~･ ~) ~ ~/t;~(7) ~ ~~~~~)ll~ * .=*.~ ~ ' 
f･~l~~~ ~) I~~ ~) ~ v* 1, ;~'~~~i'~r"~l~~;~"TL~a)t~t~( 4 / i )Cr~C~L--)¥~ltil{~'-~ H~/,..~~+'=rT~~1981)c[~]t 
~ . i~~~~"~~~~li the Indian Mutiny c~z~)7~). 
*' #*1< 2 ~rlJ ;/~/ ri~iitr 4~e ~T;/7;~,f[~OI~~+~~+~'~~f._-~ :/ j~C~))~f(-+~->~PJ~~'*V>.~;=~)J~t~Of..-. f+.-
~ ;~ I;~. Skiapodes, Anthropophagi ~ V> O /._"~)J~lpJ~, K;nokephaloi ~ V> O f._-)~r*~~),I~~#~Ja) 
ft~rit~;~V*~ 4)~-~)~~~)~. ~r(7)l)~, )(~tf';~,f~･;~., ;(, h~~~:/, 7'1)~~L~7;~~V*O 
~ ~~],.=.,,~~~~~f ~)~ ~ / ~ I "~.~~7J f!~~)J~k~g~)~~~~)I~~~t~~J~fl~~1)H~, ~~la)~;;(*'~)~~l~f~~~~~~~) 
"~'i~*s,7~:AJ~f~~~~[#/gJ~fd:_~ L, ~~~*T~'~~:/~i.~~~}T~ ~ l~** Lf,_-. 
3. Hakluyt Society, Pril4cipal Navigations, vol.3, 1926. Lonclon. 
4. 7 7 ~) j7~~S~~~~}~~ ~ r~fl~~ LO~~) O f._-;~')~ I' ~~')~i~~*i-~)t LC~~i~~il r) I~~ ~/ l~}~~1j;_~ L 
J; ~ ~ Lf,_-a)~~~J T:1 :/7';z,1~~)~). 
5. if-, ;~~1 ' ~f )~7c ""V*':)~t~~~1'~'l~ / 77)~~)7k~t~P･J)~e ~OIC~/h~rr~fs~ 
I S~Lf C~)~~)~) (jJu~.~~,+~. P.342-361~~=~. !1,',･1) 
6 ~~)~ I ~j )~)~l~777)~(7)I~~i)~~~)r*~e ~i~{~n'J~;~:*~a(7)7lrfibl~~;4~~~)~ ~f~~ < i~)JI~*,'..=_ ^" 
~;(r)~~[~~,~1-()f,_- (i='~'r_*, 1976 pl8) (Ji~~l~ / 77~~)~~ ;_._,.'~~~J"~C1)t.~~~~~~:r*~~~/~~~~O,t~ri',1~ 
~~,･=･'--=,i-7~)-JJ, ~~~~;~'~~~,~'=f=+~~i~t~)~:~l~"'~4~~~~~#~ ~ ~ Uf._-. ~ :/ 1~~~--+<~~~="_~70)~~,~l~~-'71~~/~E't~~ ~~)~~ 
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